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Imagine, Believe, Achieve, Succeed
July 28, 2021

Dear Parents and Guardians,
Welcome and welcome back to Meadowthorpe Elementary! It continues to be my honor
to serve as the principal of this amazing school community by welcoming new families
and returning families back to MES for the 2021-2022 school year. At MES we want to
take this opportunity to personally invite you to be a part of our school’s tradition of
excellence and especially your child’s education this year. Students excel because of
the great teamwork between home and school.
You will be receiving your child’s class placement by email on Friday, July 30. The
email will have a welcome letter from the teacher and will also contain a supply list. If
you have a need for help with school supplies please contact our Families Resource
Center Director, Mary Jo Dendy at (859) 381-3526 or maryjo.deny@fayette.kyschools.us
We will be hosting a Back to School Bash on Thursday, August 5th. This night will
serve as an opportunity to drop off your supplies, see your classroom and meet your
teacher. PTA, Post Time, and Transportation will also have tables set up for registration
and car tags. In order to reduce the number of families inside, please plan to visit your
students’ classroom according to the following schedule. Last names: A-G 5:30 – 6:00
pm, H-M 6:00 -6:30 pm, and N-Z 6:30 – 7:00 pm. Masks will be required to be worn
by all people while inside the building.
The first day of school is Wednesday, August 11th! We are excited to start the school
year partnering with your family. Teachers are available to answer questions or for
conferences via email or telephone. Feel free to contact your child’s teacher or me at
any time. We are so glad to have your family returning or beginning to be a part of our
school! Together we are going to have an outstanding year at Meadowthorpe
Elementary!
Sincerely,

Stephanie Urbanek
Principal

